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Thursday, April 15, 1926.

f READ THE NEWS 01
THE SPORT PAGE
EVERY WEEK
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April 16..Snappy weatht
basobill prevailed today l'or I
Thermometers in the eitfht citi<
ed registered an average of a

the day. The edge lvmained c

teams lined up, aiul fur eoai;
slepvps.

*

Major I eague games on t!
we: o as fohows .*

American Leapt:- : iuw 1

Washington; SI. Louis at Chi.-;
Xntiona1 League: P>ro«klyt

delohia; Pittsburgh at St. Loui
jt *
American Umpires- 'or opet

and Mori&rty, CJvcugo; Owen
Gei.-el, Connolly mid Xallin, W
at Botfton. *

*

National Umf-ire . 1" :r opei
ami Had ; At Philai: initin, Kip
At St. Louis, O'Oav. h'iordan a'

ley. Moran and Sweene-V.
*

An engraved season pass, i
the American league b:- shall g;
ed Pr -sident Coo'idge Monday
the Was itigh t: I a ekdl club.
Mrs. t aolidge ; y Lan Johnson,

*

President Copiidge did no

tween Washington and Pliiladel
of his fat her. Yice-1 resident I

*

On April 22 the South Ath
with games at Knowille, Ash

*

i Tiie Piedmont League's ini
Greensboro, Salisbury and Ralei

*

Baseba'l fans of Tryon may
at Ashcville, Charlotte or Gree
are good. Incidentally, Tryon {
vi!le and Spartanburg this sunt

being about tin hour's run froi
longer to go to Ashevi'le. The
games in both these towns this

Piaehurst. N. C..-On Monday the

amr., ! Xorih and South amateur handicaptarget tournament hero opened.
In the preliminary handicap shoot,

Isaac Andrews, i f Spartanburg, broke

shooting from the 20-yard
line. Dr. G. J). Wilson, a'so of Spartanburg.broke 77 from the 16-yard
line. \V. W. Lancaster came next with

7." I'r ui tin- D'-yard l.iite and I'. S. P.

Kuudolph. of I.ieiiipsi-ad, L. I., who
broke S6 birds shooting from the 20y.rd line. The other ov-nt held today,
the first hundred target shoot, was

won by Harry Johnston, of Haines
City. Fla., who broke Mi out of a possible100 birds. «

* * *

Armed for battles such as they
seldom have had before, baseball's
major laeue hosts are gathering on

Che ramparts, ready to enter the fray
and fight it out on the base lines all
summer.

m m m

Washington is standing pat on veterans.with two additions in Joe Bush
and Johnny Toltin: Buddy Myer primedto replace Roger I'-ckinpaugh at
shortstop.

* *

The Athletics show tin all-around
strength, seasoned by experience as

1925 runners up: Joe Hauser is back
at first base and Walter French is to
rep'ace Ring Miller in outfield.

* *

Teriffic hitting array, including a

new keystone combination itt I.azzeri
and Ko'tiig, will help the Yankees.Ruth'scomeback is an important team
factor and they also have veteran
pitching strength..

.T-

Provided the radio ownersof Tryon and vicinity
desire service Rnd so indicateby card or letter to us

in Greenville, S. C., we will
make regular weekly trips
to Tryon covering such
service desired.

Service, all makes machines,radios and accessories.
Mail orders promptly filled.

Everything positively
guaranteed.

RADIO PRODUTS
CO. Inc.

WILLIAM frlLL COXE
Box 80S

Greenville. S. C.
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r, more suited to football than
he opening major league games.
_'s where gettaway contests occur,proximately 32 degrees early in
hi the cold snap at the time the
s. were more popular than shirt

* *

o opening day, Tuesday, April 13,

i (rK at rsosron; Miuauciiuua <*..

igo and C'evcland at Detroit.
1 at New York; Boston -at Philasand Chicago at Cincinnati.
* *

nng games: Rowland, Hildebrand
Ormsby and Evans, Detroit;

ashiiigton; McGowan and Dineen

* *

ling games: At New York, Klom
rler, McCormick. and Mclaughlin.
:d Pfirman; At Cincinnati, Quig*

*

in an initialed Morocco folder, to
imes in Washington was presentbyClark Griffith, president of
t similar pass has been mailed to
president of the league.

* *

t attend the opening game bepliiabecause of the recent death
)awes tossed out the first ball.
* *

intie League will open it's season
eville, Charlotte and Greenville.
* *

tial battles will be fought out at
igh on Aprils 21.
* *

see the games in the Sally league
nville. Its not far and the roads
>eople can see all games at Ashemerwith only a pleasant rider it
m Spartanburg and only a little
're will be some hotly contested
; summer.

The Browns have a hard-hitting outfie'.d,a corps of young pitching stars
and leadership by George Sisler.
A well-balanced club with strong

pitching staff and the veteran Everett
Scott as rescue man at short are the
White Sox.

With a reconstructed inffeld the
Tigers have a powerful attack. Their
keystone combination is new, Gehringerand Tavener, but they have an

uncertain pitching staff.
* * *

[ The Indians' 11)25 line-up substanjiialhintact, with chief hopes based
-n pitching comebacks by Uhle and
.-.haute, should be good.

* * *

i to-stored by addition of Tyson to
tit. oi.tfield, the Giants are regarded
oy .Met;raw as the best in many years.
King has been added to the hurlers
untlis .expected to go strong. Groh's
and Jackson's "trick'' knees are uncertainfactors but good reserves are
available. "
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Every advantage is youi
k Ford car from an Auth<
\ You are sure of good|^\ value; liberal terms; iv\ as long as you have

trade-in allowancV\ ready for your ne
and see our selecti

\\ KILPIN M(
Y\ " Tryon,

mi
1^ ^ . | MICKIE, 77
T^Ccrn W«%' Mr;
=*==""==""^=
* to ka.ts to uv« *t^''ci
iw a puu. tovju ^
like this vjht*£ n^~~~

motwiu^ k/s*. rts&^k

*oh,-tw» tovjw §ya k
aiutsosloki*
v7e had a rub
ecuwe op ee? v\
moou last wok" jj rjtu .ffi

*
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THE W
Experiments by the Red Sox in almostevery department, With capable

liurlers in Ehtnke, Ruffing and Wingfold,Nvilltake time to judge. May be

gofrd, though.
li * * *

The Champions of 1925, the Pirates,
start with their line-up of last season

I bract and confident; they have more

jr servp strength, however, in Rhyne,
irfielder and Waner, outfielder, both

"oast League stan.
* * *

The Reds have a quartet of veteran

pitching stars in Mays. Donohue. Rixeyand Lit ,ue. with Wally 1'ipp plug-
ging first base gap and. Christensen
added to outfield.

. . .

Heavy artillery, headed by Manas-1
r Rogers llornsby and dim Bottomleyand a formidable pitching corps

have put the Cardinals on the upgrade.
» * «

The Braves with a brilliant young
e'eliMig staff and an aggressive attack1 :! by Manager Dave Bancroft
e only worried by a' problematical

' a:( ng p .neb.
* * *

Brooklyn has as pitching aces,

Vance, Jesse Barnes and Grimes,
heavy sluggt rs led by Fournier and
Wh at, but are handicapped by lack

of sp -ed and an infi 'Id weakness.
* * *

The Cubs, last place outfit of 1925,,
ire shaken up by a new manager, Joe
McCarthy but have with them the
veteran ace of the pitching staff, Al-

exander.
» * *

The Phillies have uncertain pitch-
ing. but a powerful attack by Bent-

ley at first and improvement of Hu-
her at third.
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After You've

Figured It Out
Figure out the best tire value

you can buy.then drop in or

phone us for the price of a

Goodye^f in your size. That s

fa r enough, isn't it?

Hines Motor Co.
Passion, N. C.

x'

rs when you buy a used
prized Ford Dealer. A
service; exceptional glcourteous treatment gfi; the car, and a fair g/ge when yoi^, are g/gw Fo^d. Come in g/gon of used Fords g/g
OTOR CO. I/I

IE PRINTER'S DEVIL
WHATS THIS \ HEAR f*STF
REUE HAVIMG A MEW I
IEWO WHO HAOOLV k %
HER GET OUT OF HlSj //ft ' <JEAU
IT UJMG EUOUGH ToJ ^ P001

AUO SLEEP"?- ^
Tk
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the Polk County News

ORLP
Scoop Latimer, sports editor of the

Greenville News, picks Charlotte and

Greenville as the strongest bets In

the opening of the Sally league. But

[lie says: "In nominating Charlotte to

March in the front rank with Greenville,we intend to cast no base aspersion011 Spartanburg, 1935 champions,and five other Sally league
teams. The league as a whole seems

to lie better balanced than last year
and stands on the threshold of a suc<essful season for a majority of the
teams."
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j A few sport fans are having the

I jimmies these days because they think

I Mike Kelly, leader of 1925 champs, is

"holding out," but when questioned
Mike registers his Irish grin, says

nothing, and so we are beginning to

wonder if there's someffilng to it. In

J fact, we believe firmly Mike is going

I to become a second "Silent Cal." Out

with it Mike. If thee is anything we

do hate, it is suspense, and this is

beginning to worry the other managersas well as ourselves.
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i Prexly Brabham has announced his |
umpires for his three leagues for the | i

coming season. In the Sally, four old i

and four new are included: Ollie An- :

derson, Harper, Dominque and Hahley j are

the old boys. The complete list for <

the three leagues follows: South At- J i

lantic association Harper, Ahearn,

Dominique, White, Anderson, Stewart

Mahley, Ryan and McLaughlin.. Nine j I

men, which means that one man will j <

uovn in he eliminated after the league ! I

opens and they all have been looked 11

over. i

r

K SEC
al Hills

t tryon, far famed mecca <

and beauty lovers, a n
^son resort.where sum
s'ter blend to create amer
:al climate.

1sit the beautiful estab
tion of thermal hills, w

crmal hill dev. co., is se
evvelous property, locate
IY heart of the thermal i

t the knocking of oppor1
make profit from invests
^Elopment prices with o
ies discount of 20 per cent
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